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There are many fac tors that make for a suc cess ful breast feed ing jour ney. The top rea son is
prob a bly the de ter mi na tion of the mother to breast feed.

The sec ond is get ting the sup port she gets. She needs sup port from ev ery one, es pe cially
her part ner and fam ily. This is es pe cially true dur ing the pan demic.
Even when the mother has COVID-19, the World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) says she
should stay with her baby.
WHO Western Pa ci�c Re gional ad viser for Ma ter nal, Child Health and Qual ity Safety Dr.
Howard So bel said that moth ers need to prac tice skinto-skin con tact and room ing-in day
and night.
No rea son
“Trans mis sion of ac tive COVID-19 through breast milk and breast feed ing has not been de -
tected to date. There is no rea son to avoid or stop breast feed ing,” he said.
He added that the ben e �ts of breast feed ing still out weigh the use of for mula milk. It in -
cludes preven tion of death among ba bies and chil dren unCOVID-19 der the age of 5 re sult -
ing from diar rhea, pneu mo nia and neona tal sep sis.
So bel added that nec es sary in fec tion preven tion should be prac ticed.
“The mother should be helped to clean her chest with soap and wa ter if she has been
cough ing,” he said.
How ever, she does not need to wash her breasts be fore ev ery feed.
“If the mother does not have a med i cal mask, she should still be en cour aged to con tinue
breast feed ing, as the ben e �ts of breast feed ing out weigh the po ten tial harms of the virus
when breast feed ing.”
And the prepan demic re minders also stand. So bel said breast milk sub sti tutes, feed ing
bot tles, teats and paci �ers should not be pro moted.
Al ter na tives as last re sort

WHO: Trans mis sion of ac tive COVID-19 through breast milk and breast -
feed ing has not been de tected to date
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When se vere ill ness pre vents a mother from breast feed ing or car ing for the infant, she
should be sup ported to ex press breast milk, said So bel.
He added that al ter na tives to breast feed ing a new born or a young infant should only be
en ter tained if the mother be comes too sick or un well.
The WHO rec om mends that breast feed ing women get vac ci nated when it be comes avail -
able to them.
“None of the cur rently ap proved vac cines use the live virus, so there is no risk of pass ing
the virus to the baby through breast milk,” So bel said.
He also added that there is ev i dence that, “af ter vac ci na tion, an ti bod ies are found in breast
milk, which may help pro tect the baby against COVID-19.”
So stay strong, Mama. Breast feed your baby.


